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/ ^ySoon after the Seaboard Air Line
( ~4Rai^j^-JSKas<and while j-<

the Apn Lowry Cotton Mill was in!1
prooesl of erection a school was es-

tabhshed here. A Miss Philips, Mrs. *:
V

^
Sims, afterwards Dr. Mary Lyles Sims
and Mr. Harper, were among 'the J1
first teachers. They taught in the; I
house now occupied as a dwelling by j
sMr. Rion Gilliam.ii
Mr. Sherwood Merchant ar.d Mr.

. Earle Brabham each taught awhile:
m and passed on.

rAbout 1904 the charter trustees, ;

| . Messrs Jno. P. Far.: and Z. H.* Su'oer ,

Succeeded in erec-t^ig a nice two 3
story brick building and Prof. J. R.; <

1^ Dye was made superintendent. After
a session «of creditable work Mr. Dye j
accepted a position in a Chester bank <

and was succeeded by Mr. Oliver 1
:irtr? he* ?n Kv A! r .T S 7Y-»**rV{

of Newberry. ]
In 1007 Mrs. S. A. Jeter came to s

Whitmire as teacher of the inter- 1

mediate department and the next ses- i
. sion succeeded Mr. Derrick as super- :
*

« intendent of the school. Mrs. Jeter is 1
now teaching her thirteenth session, i
No other teacher having served hero (
zo long.
x Rev. R. E. Mood taught 'two scs- <

s:ons ana resumes nis worK hi me i

?.Iethodist Conference. He was succeededby Prof. S. J. Wall. jl
1 .. The years passed on, and each sue- :
' ceeding session the number of pupils

enrolled increased. In 1913, by the 1
untiring effort of Col. E. H. Aull,
who has ever been a staunch friend :1

tour hool, land the assistance ]
of Mr. Z. H. Suber. who for Inr*r
years was a faithful trustee; and v.ho
successfully financed the school dur- 1

» ,

' ing its early and most trying days. <

snd Mr. S. A. Jeter who watched;
the schools progress with pride, this i

B was made a High School. At first
we had to go out into the high ;. ly /
and hedges to secure twenty-five '

high school pupils because we had
not yet succeeded, in convincing the
large mill population, that an educationis the one thing needful ±ct their
children. A domestic science departkiacntand a manual Training depart,ment were added and M;ss Katherhie
Chappel!. new county demonstrator,:

I for Richland county, had charge.
K By this time the enrollment hau

Icnrl c »\ ^ 4 V» A KnilriPV)'
iiiLicaccu :uuiu tiiaL nr; uuiiumv.

was inadequate. The building: was

doubled in size and so was the teach-!
ing force. We bought a phr. and the

u. trustees employed a music teacher.
The school grew and prospered

under the supervision of Prof. Wall.
Field Day was a popular diversion,
about this time the teacher? spent
many hours getting the exhibits and
at the County Field Day we won sev-.

g . eral prizes, which encouraged us j
I very much. Col. Aul! offered a medal

/J for the best essay, written l>y a;

I
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pupil of the tenth grade. A custom \
which he has been liberal enough to
continue through all these years,
Many of our pretty girls wear these
medals with pleasure and pride, and
we all look forward with gladness to j
commencement nighty-^'4»s» Col. Aull
ivill come up to deliver his medal. |

Mr. Wall left us to become super-
intendent cf education in Marion,
Countv, and was succeeded by Mr.'

V I
Chas. Hanna. who organized the Boy
Scouts.. Mr. Hanna was stirred by!
the fires of patriotism and resigned!
in the middle of the session to take j
training as a Y. M. C. A. Secretary, j

Miss Irene Dillard filled. Mr.'
llannn's place but scon left us to;
accept work at Randolph Macon. Mr. i
J. C. Brooks of Prosperity followed
her and then came Prof. C. M. Wilsonwho is teaching? his third session,;
Seeing the groat possibilities cf the.i

Whitmire School, Mr. Wilson res:gn-i
ed as Superintendent cf Education,,
to accept this work.
Under the skillful'management cf

Prof. Wilson the enrollment has in-;
?reased to more than four hundred.
the twelfth teacher has been added,;
the pupils of the Brick House School i
2nd Trilby and Cromer are transpor-;
:ed to us by auto, ?!!r. Aull ent-ourag-:
ng this, and we also have pupils i'roni
3deil5, McCullough and Maybinton.
Mr. Wilson is a iover of science,

ir«d the trustees were libera! enough
o fit up a well equipped laboratory,!
which he has used succtssfuliy. For:
tjie pa£t two session?, we have had
i teacher of both violin and piano, i
Lhe high school has organized both
b..tskc t-b;.ii and base-ball team?, and i

take great pleasure in playing ail j
the schools in reach. We have four
pupils acinar part eleventh grade
ivork and mean to have a four year!
high school in 1923. .Mr. \Vi>*on
takes great interest in the teaching
>f adults.
The school is kicky having as its

rustees Mr. W. M. Sherdfrd, Mr. T. i

fl. vVaston and Mr. M. E. Abranis.
f hese men are deeply interested in ;
Lhe welfare of the school and com-'
inunity. They are liberal enough;
to provile well for the comfort of all
teachers and pupils while in the;
school building: sympathetic, kind |
ana-indulgent to a teacher who is J
sick and generous enough to let us

entertain the County Teachers As-
rociation once a year, and serve them 1
a banquet which they say they enjoy, j
We are proud to have with us this!

year Missess Dorothy Watson and;
Flossie Spray, who went out from the !
High School here and have returned
to us as .Winthrop graduates to do |
efficient work in their own home j
town. j

In these years this school has nut
only kepi abrcnst of time.- in m >'.h->*n
equipment. The enrollment in-!
creasing: from forty u> more than

^« %« »i v% /1 I v 4*~» v/»
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from one iu thirteen but the quality'
_

of the pupils mentally, physically.
and \wjni* american citizens has

i
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greatly improved. The submission to
nn/I tl>n f\ C\y\C^ V'.l f- \ f\ n ' nH
V* mw v v/yv* atiVii w*.iA

sympathy of parents has kept pacc
with t.-;e material (k-vclopment. Is
-.h:.> the result of the inflecr.ee uf a

prc/^rgt*:-: "#on christian community,
loyal trustees, sympathetic parent?, n

well chosen superintendent and an

efficient, consecrated te-'.c.i:.-..? force.
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TABERNACLE SCHOOL
< /
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Little is "known of Tabernacle
School before the Civil War, but some

of the oldest residents .believe that it
was established about 1850.

The following teachers have taught
in Tabernacle school: Miss Orilla'
Brings, who afterwards married Mr.:
Chariton Cromer; Miss Da1.!a Adair
who later married Mr. Anderson; Mis-;
Ollb Minis, who is r.ovv matron of the
Connie Maxwell orphanace, Miss Cca
Cannon, who afterwards married Mi
Wm. F. Ewnrt; Dr. W. D. Senn, who.
was then a medical student; Mrs.
Syriila Rutherford; Mr. E. P. Jones,
Who is nov: dea.i, an ex-Confederate
veteran: Joe L. Jones; Miss Sal);eLongford who afterw. ids married
a Mr. Quaitlebaum; Miss Eleanor
Beard, v. ho later married Mr. R. H.
Hatton: Miss Lizzie Blackburn,
who later married a Rev. Mr. Black;
.Miss Florence Waters, who married
a Mr. Long; Miss Lcv'e Irby; Miss1
Lula Workman, no v.- Fred Johnston;!
Miss Linna Glenn, now Mr*. Reeder!
Brooks: His:- Varinna F^agie: Miss!

a x yi « oumvaii,

Miss Lu; y Wheeler, Mrs Enrmn Longshore:Miss Carrie Buforr:. r.;nv'Mrs.
Samuel S. Weir; Miss 0-a Miller;:
"Misj Vera Parrott; Miss Ethel Wal-!
ingzine; Miss Jan it1 Chalmers; Miss
Sadie Lever, an.I Miss Marie MeKeownis ihe present tca-hcr.

The present build.r.;? is a neat iittk
building: oa the government plan.

i n j two buddings wh.ch preceded
the present one, were log structures.

JCrs. Ruchael P. Johnson, widow of
Dr. J. P. Johnson who probably the
olrie*fc a:ui only one who went to the
first log building on tne present «ite.

Mr. ? !. P. Johnson, son of Mvs.
Johnscn went to the second building
and 31orrv. son of Mr. John.--.in beganin September to the third building.
TRUSTEES

J. E. Xs be: s

M. P. Johnson
Guy ZVIillc-r

T

A system of general instructions
which snail yea eh every description of
our citizens from the richest to the
poorest, as it was the earliest, :< > will
it be the latest of ail the public conjeernsin which 1 shall permit myself
to take ;>n interest..Thomas Jetfer!.son.
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The original Betheden School was

across the road from the church.!
about fifty yards fiom the road. Mr.
William Wilson was one of the first,
if not t'he first teacher and that was
in the early 50's. Following th'jse^
c-anie Mr. William Johnson and Dr.
Hawkins as teachers. Mr. Hillory
S:iripr vv}<: lrict_ +r»M«hnv V>o?-\>'r> ilm

war. When the war .broke out chiefly
through the efforts of Colonel Ken-
wick and Dr. McMcrris a school was
established on Colcnei R«:nwiek*s;
niace near his home.the old school
building still stands.

After the war closed the present
school was built and the old building!
was made an annex to the Bethe.ien;
parsonage. Miss Carrie Av.Il wa:- the
first teacher in the new building.

During these years there h ve
, .

seen many teachers.some very viifloient.Some of these were native
Xewberrians. The enrollment' has
changed from time to time often
times being about twelve or fourteen.
[At presnt ;t is t\vcnty-ei':n: w.tn only
;o:ie teacher. But there sre bright,
prospects cf two teachers and a new

modern buiidl?ig. another ye:.r.i

*

EDUCATE YOUR CHILDREN! Education

is no longer the privil-'
edge of a favored few; it is necessary
for aii. The field o'" knowledge has
broadened enormously and the del-mindsof civilisation upon the indiv-j

: iriual have increased tenfold in the
'past half century. The training rtjquired to fit one for a worthy place,
in the orofessions or in industrial or

commercial life ha i.M.erea-:ed corres-'
: . x' .....J-'

j>u:iu;i.£,i\. ana tat* opportunities 10.

acquiring that training have kepi,
pace with the requirements for it.
High .schools, fully equal to the col-

; leges cf the past, are open without <

cost to every child in the land; and
: university education may be had by,
janj capable student, regardless of the
financial condition of his parents.;
Scholarships, loan funds, and oppor;turities for self-help arc freely
available.
Kwi\ consideration demands completeeducation n^.d n:> insuperable

barrier . in the way. The parent

j who does iu;t do all^e lo enable
his children ot obtain all the school-!
iuir their mental capacity ner.niis

«

J them to assimilate fails ignobly and;

[inexcusably in his highest duty. i j
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Mount Pilgrim schooihor.se was c

built about iSS4. That the people ;s
were much interested in the school |1
from the beginning is shown by the 1 1

fact that it was built without either, *

nv rnnvjfv aid. Even the tui- ""

tion of the puplis was paid by the
,

1

parents for several years. ;
The first teacher of this school was

Henry Counts who taught only a few ,1
r

weeks and was succcedcl by J. S.
Wheeler. The neoole were fortunate

> c
enough to secure the services of Mr. ~

Wheeler for four years after which
Broaddus Loner became principal.
Before Miss Lillian Luther began the f

y
next year as teacher, Mount Pilgrim
was given stat.' aid and has since
been run by the state. Miss Luther "

c
was succeeded by G .A. Mills, CurtisFellers,J. S. Wheeler, who taught n
for seme time again. Dr. J. I. Bed-i^
encaugh. T. M. Mills, Andrew Ep-j?i;
tinrr. ana rorrest Bedenbaugh.

Mrs. McFadder., the next principal.was a very active community i_
work3r as well as a good teacher.c. 0

She raised enough money from enter- ^
tainments to buy a very nice colltc-
tion of book? and library. Sh> also ^
instilled much college spirit in the
people and pupils and caused many to
ret college diplomas that n \>bably ;

not dreamed of such before.
a

\V. E. Push. Miss Kate Thompson
i-.nd Miss Lucy Agncw were the next t:

principals and after this Mount Pil-1 c

grim only had one teacher, 2-1 iss Lu- r.
:v Bowers. Mrs. Bessie Pug'n, ?.liss|r
Fiorine Simpson ami Mrs. H. rl. c

' i * j £ i i (;i
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I
to tne present time. .

P
Miss Maude Wootan Ihj isi&I'or ti

at present and is now in the se<:o:»ci ;n
year of successful work in the school.
;:nd communitv. *

. I .
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' MERCHANTS CLOSE FOR *

THANKSGIVING
I
b

i
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i

As ha.- bee:: the custom in the »>as:

iiv merchants or Newoerrv win close _b
on Thanksgiving day, Xcvember 30th,: *

for the puvno.-e of observing this .lay1
of thanksgiving:. We ar? certain that

the m.-neh.mls arc giad to observe
t; holiday.

I I'tl TwiVi >1 i *h*i iv » :

E. A. Carpenter. Viee ("uiimrin.
f 1 ^ r* i r» '1
!. ii.. St olios. Sot i'clurv,
Tho Retail Trade Conmiiuee,
Newberry Chamber 01 Commerce, j

I
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EDUCATION WEEK 4
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Plans are "joins: forward to coleiratea week in December set apart

is Education week.December, o tc
\ Bn.iicrs of the movemen: a.o the
aucationaV fbrcj- of the county and
-titf, 'he A.ne. lean Lcg'ion, and othcivicorganization-. All civic and
c-'.isious organizations are ap:caledto for ajxircance and hearty
uliuu \% ccxv

;tand out, thut people of the county
>.r.d state may get their thoughts cenereclagain on the? values of cduca::cnand tha need for more efficient
:aiding of the boys and trirls, and
rc; better facilities. Details fcf the
"reek's campaign.if a?, such 4t may
:e called.will be worked out in a

neeting of the committee in charge
irobably this week.
Too much emphasis can not be put

n the subject of education. Though
i time-worn subject, it requires more
ittenticn now than cv.r before, for
ivfin"!" vmicf nr» t-/-> + V»n

iiinute. To be most thorough, it
houkl Ik- ii; present cay terms; it
hou!:i transmit the wisdom of the
enturies, up to this present minute,
o the younger minds, that they may
nake the least number of mistaken
rul waste the least amount of time
n taking up their respective vocaiensin life. . .

Spartanburg city and county have
lade long strides in educational p:-o;ress.but there are many districts in
his county which would do well to
onsider seriously the matter of lengheningschool terms, building better
chcol houses, hiring better trained
eachers, and building up the boy"
nd girls to a greater incentive fcr
n education.
It is well t.hat for six days this enirecounty turn its attention to ito

ducat'onai accomplishment- and
ecds, tb;t th^ citizcr.s of tha county
ecall the sad revelations of the army
raits made i:i 1017 and 19IS as to
lite rate minds and diseased or ir.ierfectbodies, and that new resolu;cnslocking toward a better trained
:anhood and womanhood b? formed.

...... . v , .

OPINIONS OF AMERICAN
STATESMEN

The good education of youth hux
een esteemed by vise men in all
ges a? th? surest foundation of the
nppiness both of private families
nJ of commonwealths..Benjamin
'rank! in.

Promote, then as an object of prilaryimportance, instiiuiions for the
eneral diifnsion of knowiedjie. In
roportion 2s the structure of a govrnmentgives force o public opinio::

essential that nu;!i;* opinion
hould be ew'ijrhtened..Oo. Washng-rnn.

'.i- ::r' J ; -V'
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I The scctior. of Newberry County
knc-v/i: as Loner Lar.e, received its \ -":

'!na:ne from wagons and drovers from
the upper part of thinstate and west-
cr:i Nov:h Carolina. when Charleston
v/£.i practicably the only market for
;h produce of the up country.
The lor? level stretoh of road from

what is now John C. Baker's place
i then Brown's 4o the present home of
John Felker, then Col. Thomas Du1gan of Revolutionary fame, being all
under fence c:i both sices of the road
for three miles, owned by Col. Bugan
ar.d A. M/ McGregor. It was about

: where the Mayes' place is now, that
the carav;ns soir.g ?-nd returning
from Charleston spent their nights
ar.d Sundays. Sometimes as high as

: forty or fifty wagons at a time and
1 come all the time. So this regular
stepping place received its name from
travelers.

j It was the original home of the
Duga.ns, McGregors. Ohambres, Ra-
jrlare?. Gra.ies. and McMorris.

Those that were able attended the j
school of old Mt. Bethei until the

! year about 18 JO. Then a school house
was built cf logs with split wood
benches, on the rig*ht of the road at
what the old people knew as the ArVn'strong n'll. This house was burnt \
down about 1S<32. After this
for many years the school had
r.o permanent hcuse until 1890,
when a hcuse was buiit about a mile
west of the present school building:.

i Th;j was used continually until about ^
1900 when the school population had

I moved eastward. So ano:her house
! was bu'lt near the present location
i ana uaiti u.'Ji,u tne jJicseiu .uuuuiiig

was eroded in 1010.
This same building was moved out

on iti present site in 1922 on the AppalachianHighway 10 miles North of
Newberry.

tj U j,r^ 113 D. Jones taught his first
term when a young man at Long
T *> r- q

]
~

' S{ The lollovir.g [-:>-1-ir- have taugnt A
in the school since, ir. the order nam'ed: * ;j

Kavilctt Gibson, Ira Tor-e>. Ned
: Caldv.Tli, Mi:, js Rosa Spence, Cora
Car.'.eron, Tommie Suber. SsHie Domina:k,Maggie Caldwell, Eta Lee, NellieFre?siy. Hassie .Cothran, Kittie
Jones. Be.«<ie Dominick. Arnie Jeter,
Cyrilla Rutherford. Jar.ie Kiigore,
Mamie McGraw, Florence Waters,
Lucy Suber, Maggie Moore, Annie

jRadcIiff. Ethc; McGtil, Ethel Wingate,
! Annie Folk. Ruih Crowther, Mattie
Cromer. Xancy Wert:; and Margaret
Renwick.
Then two teachers were employed.
Misses Edith McG:!^ ar.d Floride

Turner.
Mis-;*: I'Miih MvG:l! md Mary Chal:rr.ers.

Misses Mae Scott and Leona C'arj1or. and now the Misses Epting.
L<;:-g live tht* schoo! of Long Lane.

May she grow and be of usefulness to

| the community in which she is located*

it' iLiRHHBHuk i.-dtodsmai^iuA 'r


